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Tirk—tii^k—tick—as ti»« time draws lu-ar

Wium w<! must pwrt willt tinotli'-n- y»:ar.

TifU—ti('J<—Ikik— rts tlie hiindn move routifl.

We Ir^ri- llHJtltK-k wilh its waniing sonml,

r.i(l(Hn,e; ns hocil how tlw moments all

Tiiss forever beyond rce:ill;

And how wilh e:u.'li brief moment w«
Are nciirlnj; :i vast eternity.

Time is wln^itii; its flight away;
And now tliecli-.so of another dny

Finds us tvaiting to wateli tUe year

I'ass from all that is mortHl here.

Dvinjr, dyins:—the old year's ili>iht

Must 1)6 witlt the stroke of the near mid-night;

When Kcws-!i!;>''irJ»jm«'H nre plentiful, nttil geest- «n<l tnrkrjr* i^t-ar.

From door to daor tl»<^ News-ltoy K<w:t, solit-Jtlnpt his c-eiils,

Ami sJiowlMS l»o>v tUe MuHeti nJn» have anffevc:! vluli'iirc

TUc cu*i<«i« li* a 11 UoBor«'tl oitf, no innrmur not, I pra.7,

\i }*rlii^ cnllc* npoM for e«sli upon thia holliliy.

" Yew pnyt ynuv muiiey nnd you taks s*' «S»e New*-1>oy'.i I>f»• f acSilri>»*t,
5

\V}»J*U wl»l»t-s«^very one, of you a ^usli of linppiai'iii- »

j:ft. pnyx iilrf iKsl renpixls, nn:l you -^Trlll psiy a trl.le Kiuall,

To «li-3w fel™ 5int you bear In mind hli< welcome ^teeJily call.
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And tli(! tnliiiiir liells, on tlio wiivtry ivir,

CiiiTv tlic tiiHngs cveKywlHire.

Tollino; sotoiunfy, (>v(M'y toU
tlarric^-* a pang to t\ human sou'

;

rnrrics n p.in<^ \v\wro t\m \»'at(:Iu!i'» kotrp
Tlietr solemn vigils; and bids us wcop
For the bnriod Jioixjs of the distant j>asfe,

And tilt! prosont Joys that are IUm ting fust-,

Wliero is tlm heart so liglit that know*
No dull i);iin at tlM» old year's close:

At thouglils of those who liare gone before
And thai which eomes to our lu^arts no maroj
Ofjoys and fiiends tiiat wo valued so
In the shiidowy days of long ago.

Two twin spirits are with iw yet

—

Passionless Memory, cold Regret. .

Memory whispers of days gone by.
When hearts were happy, hopes wore higfi ',

Ere there hovered to eloud the scene
The shadow dark of It Wight IIavk TJeex.

And cold Kcgret, which eon^es unsought,
Bids us summon long hidden thnaght,

And another look in sorrow cast
Hack to tlie days of the buried jwist.

A thousand tliouglits arc aroused once more—
A thousand forms from thepliantoni shore

liy memory bidden are gathered here
IJidding us think of each by-gone year.

And t!ie llames tliat play in our (chamber grato
Thousands of mocking forms create,

That leap and tlickcr and drsap))ear
IJke most of the hoiKJS we cl>erish here,

IU-icfi»nd bright in their Atful gleams
As the visions we knew in our waking dream*.
Dreams and visions alike are dead,
As the flames shall die in the eml)ers red.

A look we give to the past to-night,
As one who stands on a mountain height

And views the path he hasjournied o'er.

And wonders how many milestones more
He will count on the roadside one by one
Till the goal is reached and his journey done,
lafe is our journey, and every year
Is as one more mil<> in our drawing nc>ar

The journey's end ;>nd each New Year's da,y
Is the milestone to niark our travelled wav.
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Only tli« inil»st«>u'H pflssfd we sec

IJiit iJiiinot It'll ol wlmt is to be.

'Jims \vt! li!>vo imuiiiotl siiit'*; lile lje<r:iri

1(1 this i)ilgriiii;i;;(! iiKiikod out for niiiii.

And lliiis 'twill Ix! liil our fcvt ut lust,

TIk! liiial milcsti.nc of lifolmvc jmsscd.

IFopo, kind spirit, our j)atli will tend;
lU'nriii;>: us up till wa reach Iho end;

IJearinjr us up in the jjuthwiiy drear,

Gently \vhisj:erin;i; wdhIs of eheer;

Hearinjij us up when wo fain would fall,

Telling of p]easur«'8 lliat wait for all;

Twelve months sine«'thero werelioi)esand fears.

(Jrit'f and joying and i-niiles and tears;

'J"hou.«an(ls have joyed and mourned sineo then.
Thousands will joy and mourn again.

TIu^ world moves on in its old old way
And is still the same on eaeh New Year's day.

Thousands who lived when the year had birth,

Have passed forever from life on eartli;

They have vanishcHl and we ar(! here.

To struggle again wi.h another year.

To I'ue or to die, for who shall say
Where we may be next New Year's l.'ay

.

Ere then, it may lie, the troidjled breast
Shall lie from earcs of earth at rest.

Others our places on earth shall fill.

Living i'.nd working for good or ill.

Tick— tick— tick—and ne.- :' to death
The year breathes out its parting breath ;

And the wailing wind and tolling bidl

Sound a dirge and a funeral knell.

Far through the air they solemn chimo
Requiems sad for dejiarted time;

Time departe<l and jdensunvs o'er.

To come again in our lives no mon\
Twelve o'clock, and the year has Avi\

To the ghostly land of its kindred dead
;

Twelve o'clock and the bells .-ire rung—
.Toy they sing with each iron tongue

—

Hinging loudly and w ith voices clear,

Hinging to welcome the now born year;

Hinging gladly in joy to beai-

The welcome tidings everywhere.

Far and wide is tlus welcome l>orne,

Telling .all of the Xevv Year morn

—
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HiiMin^ (kspiilrincr mortit1r< livo

For tlMj.ioys tlio (;()mir>j5 yt'iu- will j^ivr.

"Joy to llic doHolaU' lh>:irt "' llu'V ritijr;

Htrpir to the trouI)U;tl ones tlicy brinj?,

" Peace—goful will to ui:in," tlicy s:iv,

• Coiii'Uj^H, t:i.intl«';U'ts,o;» tills Now V4<iu'.-*iliiy

;

"\a\\ tlK! (Ipa.l [>:ist foruoUcn Imi;

Hiighlly in fikilli the fiitdrc see;

"Tako now <'oiira<ri' to live in ho\r^

To eorKjiiei- the toils wlanrwitli yo't eop;'.

••To rest from each toil ritiil irare at last,

And liglitly laii^h at tlm iK^rils jvv-it."

ITndimnKul by eare, and from bolin^n (vwt

Let our lir-'l glartco at New Year'rf be;

Let ns 1k' elieerful while we iijay,

Fov^^etting the woes of ye»r(!f(lay.

Rovmwing not of to-uiorrow''s care

To yield to oar deadly fix*— Despair.

Sorrow and pain haves Iwrn ours before

—

We eannot think that they now are o"er;

Hut «tin ill the pre:^ent we calm may rest,

LnokUi<4 and hoping aye for the bust.

Hope f«n- t!i(! best—let the phantoms dnsar

I'ass from our sight with the l)y-gone year.

" Happy New Year " is the gre«stin<j ho;vrd;

" Happy New Yeiir " \-i t!ie Newsboy's word

Kindlv patrors and smiling friends.

The Newsboy's eaU for the New Year ends;

And he passe;? on with the wish sinei're

For pcaec! anil plenty <';»oh friend tij eliear,

Till another year shall pass away,

And he eal'.s again on New Year's day.

Farewell, patrons' Tiie Newsboy's speech,

Though n;d.', is meant in love for each

;

Kindly take it, nm-siun-n t!>e lay

That wishes peace ori this festal day.

And prays the angel ofJoy may co.ue

AHkiJ toproadest :md h rubiest home.

This is his wish for each one of you

As fondly he utters the wor.t alieu.

Januari/ Isl, 1S7'j.
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